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The optimal treatment of port-wine stains is laser-
induced selective photo thermolysis. Lesion color and 
location and the age of the patient are reported to 
influence the therapeutic outcome. This study was 
initiated to analyze the outcome not only by the 
clinical response of lightening, but also in terms of 
photo thermally induced necrosis to the vessel wall. 
Punch biopsy specimens were taken from 51 patients 
before treatment. Post-treatment biopsies were taken 
after exposure to a pulsed dye laser (585-nm wave-
length, 0.45-ms pulse length) with an irradiant flu-
ence of 6.5 J/cm . Vessel diameter, depth, and wall 
thickness were measured in all histologic slides. The 
viability of the vessel walls was evaluated using an 
enzyme histochemical method. Port-wine stains with 
good blanching had significantly more superficially 
located vessels than the moderate and poor respond-
P ort-wine stains (PWS) consist of ectatic vessels in the superfIcial vascular plexu s of dermis (Barsky el ai, 1980). R eporte d results on the treatm ent of PWS with pulse d dye lase rs (PDL) d emonstrated that blanching of the lesion was depende nt on patient age, lesion color, 
and location (Tan e/ ai, 1989; R eyes and Geronemus, 1990; Renfro 
and Geronemus, 1993 ; Fitz patrick et ai, 1994), but published studies 
have not compare d the therapeutic outcome with re le vant mor-
phornetri c parame ters such as vessel diameter, wall thickness, and 
depth in the de rmis. A recent study analyzing the vascu lar param-
eters in test sites be fore laser trea tment (585-nm wavelength , 
O.4S-ms pul se, 5.25-6.50 j/cm2 Au en ce) found the b est response in 
PWS with moderate-sized vessels located above 300 J-L11l in the 
derrnis (Fiskerstrand e/ ai, 1996). The average diame te r and d epth 
fro m the dermoepidermal junction were 40 J-Lm and 200 J-LI11 , 
respectively . PWS with more d eeply located (about 300 J-Lm depth) 
vessel s of mode rate size d emonstrate d 1110de rate blan ching, 
w hereas PWS with an average diam eter less than 20 J-L111 gen erally 
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ers (p < 0.000). The moderate and good responding 
lesions consisted of moderate-sized vessels with di-
ameters of38 ± 17 I-tm and 38 ± 19 I-tm (mean ± SD), 
respectively. The lesions showing poor blanching had 
significantly smaller vessels, with a diameter of 19 ± 
6.5 I-tm (p < 0.000). Analyses of the post-treatment 
specimens showed that coagulated vessels were su-
perficially located and of moderate size, whereas the 
viable vessels were small with a median diameter of 
14 I-tm. The probability of coagulation correlated 
with the thickness of the vessel wall. These data 
indicate that the therapeutic outcome of port-wine 
stains can be improved by using the lesional vessel 
parameters to select the optimal laser wavelength, 
pulse duration, and dose. Key 1V000ds: phototltel'tnolysisl 
enzyme lristochemistlylll1oryllOlIIetYic lI1eaSlIl'elllellts. ] I"vest 
DeYlllatoi 107:671-675, 1996 
responded very poorly. Hoehenleutner el al (1995) analyzed histo-
chemically stained biopsy specimens from 14 p atients with PWS 
treated with the PDL, but the m ean vesse l coagulation diame ter 
was n o t reported, and the resp o nse of extrem ely small-sized vessels 
was not discussed. 
The o bjective of this study was to examine the inAuen ce of vessel 
m o rpho logy o n vessel-wall viabili ty after lase r exposure. 
MA TElUALS AND METHODS 
O nly macular PWS were submitted. excluding vascular malfo rmations such 
as salmou patch and te langiectatic lesions. After giving their informed 
consent, 51 patients were included consecutively in the study from May 
1992 to October 1995. Test areas of 3 cm2 in the most homogeneous ly 
colored parts of the lesions were selected for treatment. 
Laser Specifications T he laser was a PDL emitting at 585 nm with a 
0.45-llls pulse length and a 5-mm diameter SpOt size (CynosW'e LPDL-5; 
Cynosure Inc., Bedford , MA). T hree test sites were exposed to slightly 
overlapping pulses with Auences from 5.25 to 6.50 J lcm' . The distance 
between the individual test sites was 5 mm . T he pulse energy was measured 
with a thermopile energy meter (Ophir model DGX, Monitor F-150-APH; 
Ophir Optronics Ltd., J erusa lem, Israel) with :!: 5% accuracy. 
Histologic Preparations Three-millimeter pre-treatment punch biopsy 
specimens were taken frO I11 all patients within 5 mm of the test site exposed 
to 6.50 J lcm2 • In a subgroup of 14 patients, one punch biopsy was taken 
fi'om the test site exposed to 6.50 J / cm 2 15-20 min after laser treatment. All 
specimens were taken under local an esthesia with 1 % "J'locaine and no 
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Figure 1. Absence of blue formazan granules ident ifIes laser-
induced thermal damage. Viable vessels (V) containing in tracellular 
N ADH-diaphorase in the vessel wall will. in thc presence of nitro bluc 
tetrazolium sa lt, precipitate small blue [ormazan granules. Partly viable 
vesscls (PV) show sca ttered blue staining in parts of the wal l, w hereas 
coagulated vcssels (C) completely lack blue formazan granules . 
vasoconstrictor. The pre-treatment samples were fixed in 10% neutra l 
buffered formalin, 'lIld thc histologic examination was done on standard 
4- p.m-thick sections embedded in paraffin. T he slides were sra ined with 
hematoxylin-eosin-sa{fron and periodic-acid Schi ff sta ins. The post-treat-
ment specimens were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and were then stored at 
- 80 ( ::!: S)OC for 1-4 mo before processing. 
Histochemical Staining Vessel viability was examined by ti,e histo-
chemical reduction of nitroblue tetrazolium salt (NBTC) by nicotinamide 
adenine din ucleotide diaphorase (NADH-diaphorase) . In the presell ce of 
NBTC, active tissue sections with viable cells containing NADH-diapho-
rase will precipiwte formazan , consisting of small , blue, protein-bound 
amorphous particles that are inso luble in both lipid and water. T he lack of 
intrace llular formazan granules can be used to determine the regions of 
photothermall y induced necrosis, and the NBTC/NADH-diaphorase his-
tochemica l reaction has been shown to be specific for the exact definition of 
laser-induced thermal damage (Neumann cl ai, 1991). T he histochemical 
procedures were performed as described in deta il by Neumann et al (1991), 
with the fo llowing modifications. T he unfixed frozen biopsy specimcns 
were cut in to sections 5 /Lm thick and then incubated with test so lu tion for 
15 min. T he sections were washed in distill ed water and stained w ith 
nuclear red for 4 min. After being ri nsed in wate r, the sections were 
dehydrated in increasing concentrations of alcohol (80'Vo" 96%. and 1 00%) . 
Finall y the slides were passed through xylene and then mOllnted in Histokitt 
Corbit Balsam number 1025/250 (Karl H echt Glaswarenf.1brik , Sonden-
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heim . Germany) . By light microscopy. the NBTC staining pattern was 
uniform and reproducible in all sections. Difrus ion of the dye into the 
nl0lInting Inediull1 was not observed. 
Morphometric Analysis The histologic slides were examined with a 
computer-assisted image analysis program (Vidas 2.5; Kontron Elektronik 
GmbH, Eching, Mlinchen , Germany). In all slides . the tota l dermal area and 
the number, perimeter, and depth of vessels wc re measured to a depth of 0.8 
111m /TOI11 the derl110epidermal junction. Vessel diamete r and area were 
calculated from the vessel perimeter under the assumption of a circular 
cross-section of the intac t vessel. and the percentage vascular area \vas 
obtained from the vessel and dermal areas. 
T he viability of the vessel wa ll was eva luated by the staining pattern. The 
vessels were c1assificd as coagulated whcn NBTC sta ining was absent, 
partially viable when there was scattered sta ining in parts of the wa Us, and 
viable when the walls were complete ly covered by NBTC stain (Fig 1). 
Clinical Evaluation T he co lors of thc test areas were compared with 
and numbered according to the Pantone Color SystCI11 , and the di ffe rent 
colors were then grouped into pink, red , dark red. and purp le stains. The 
degrce of blanching was rccorded 6-8 wk after laser exposurc. T he mcthod 
of cva luation was a slight modifi cation of tI, at described by Garden el al 
(1988). T he color of the nearby no rnlal skin was designated as 100% 
lightening. More than 75% , li ghtening was asscssed as good, 25- 75% as 
modera te, and less than 25% as poor. Pre-treatment color and post-
treatment blanching were evaluated by a dermatologist and a medical 
assistant; later they were re-evaluated by a second dermatologist from 
pho tographs taken befo re treatment and 6-8 wk aftcr laser exposure . There 
was a 94% overall agreement bctwecn thc classifications done by the 
differcnt observers. 
Statistical Analysis Statistical analys is was pcrformed with the SPSS 
stati sti cal program (SPSS Inc., C hicago. lL) . T he morphomctric parameters 
fro m the 51 pre-treatment slides were normall y distributed . The data from 
the 14 post-treatm ent slides were highly skewed except from the distribu-
tion of vessel-wall thickness. Skewed data are presented with medians 
(25- 75th percentil e). Student's t test and the Mann-Whitney test were used 
to compare dille rences betwecn groups. Logisti c regrcssion analysis was 
used to study possible interactions of vessel diametcr, vesse l depth, and 
vessel-wall thickness on the outcomc of laser therapy. Differences were 
considered significant at p < 0.05 . 
RESULTS 
The Clinical Response of Lightening Is Dependent on 
Vessel Depth and Diame ter Twenty-two patients (43%) 
achieved good clinica l lighte ning, 21 (41 %) h ad m oderate, and 
e ig h t (16%) h ad poor Lig h tenin g of the test areas. Table I shows 
that the vessels of the moderate and good responding PWS were of 
mode rate size, w h ereas the vessels of th e poor respond e rs were 
signifi cantly smaller. T h e test sites w ith good clinical respon se had 
sig nifi cantly more supel-ficia ll y located vessels than those of the 
moderate and p oor resp o nding lesio n s. The thickness of th e vessel 
wall was in th e r an ge of 4-5 P.111 for all response groups. T here was 
a tenden cy toward larger vesse l-wa Ll thi c kness with increasing 
d epth in the dennis. This correspond s to the fact th at the good 
responders, w h o h ad the most superfIc ia l vessels, also h ad those 
Table I. Pre-Treatment Biopsy Specimens: Clinical Response of Lightening Is Determine d by Vessel Diameter 
and Depth 
Mcasurclncn t 
(/Lm; mean ::!: SO) 
DiaI11ctcr 
Depth 
Wa ll thickness 
" C I. confidence intcrv ;,t l. 
Poor 
Lightening 
(n = 8) 
19 ::!: 7 
280 ::': 46 
5.3 ::': 1. 8 
Modcnltc 
Lightening 
(n = 21) 
38 ::!: 17 
315 ::!: 89 
5.4 ::!: 2.1 
Good 
Lightening 
(n = 22) 
38::!: 19 
202 ::!: 56 
4.5 ::!: 1.7 
Poor liS 
Moderate 
0.000 
(- 27 .9; - 10.4) 
0.7 
0.76 
Two-Tailed p Va lues 
(95% C I)" 
Modcrate 
11-' Good 
0.97 
0.000 
(66.2; 159.1) 
0.01 
(0 .23 ; 2.3) 
Poor liS Good 
0.000 
(-28 .4; -9.7) 
0.002 
(31.9; 122.1) 
0.348 
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Table II. Pre-Treatment Biopsy Specimens: Vessel 
Diameter, Depth, and Wall Thickness Vary With 
Different Locations of the PWS 
Upper Part of 
MeaSUrCI11ent Face Ncck T runcus the Extrcmities 
(p.m; mean ± SD) (n = 14) (11 = 7) (11 = 13) (11 = 16) 
Diarrleter 38 ± 16 47 ± 18 25 ± 13" 36 ± 21 
Depth 352 ± 87" 229 ± 60 224 ± 62 230 ± 61 
Wall thickness 5.0 ± 1.7 5.7 ± 1.6 4.1 ± 0.6 5.5 ± 2.4 
Response' 1, 10,3 0,1,6 4,4,5 3,6,8 
tl Significantl y different from tilCC. P = 0.03 (95% confidence interval le I] 1.1.0: 
23 .7); and neck. p = 0.02 (95'10 C I - 32.5; - 3.0) . 
I, Sign.ifrcandy diflerent from n cck ~ p = 0.002 (95% C I 5-1.2; 207.4); tnmCllS. p = 
0.000 (95% C I 67.7; 187.7). and extremities; p = 0.000 (95%, C I 68.4; 175.4). 
e: Numbers of lesions with I-espollse of poor, mode rate, and good. rcspcccivcly. 
with the thinnest walls, but the relation between walJ thickness and 
vessel depth varied with anatomic site of the PWS (Table II). 
Vessel Depth Varies With Location of the PWS, and Lesion 
Color Is Determined by the Diameter and Depth of the 
Vessels The vessel parameters showed some variation in different 
lesion locations (Table II) . The PWS located in the face were 
characterized by significantly more deeply located vessels thml the 
lesions situated elsewhere on the body. Of a total of 14 facial 
lesions, only three (21 %) obtained good blanching. In comparison , 
the percentages of good responding lesions on the neck, trunk, and 
upper part of the extremities were 86%, 39%, and 47'10. 
The color of tile test sites was dependent on tile dermal blood 
fraction, i.e. , on the relative vascular area as determined in the 
biopsy specimens. The vascular area was positively correlated with 
vessel diameter (Pearson I' = 0.8, p < 0.000), but not with the 
number of vessels. The pink lesions had the smalJest vessels (p < 
0.01), with diameters of15 :!:: 4.5 /Lm (mean :!:: SD). All of tile pink 
lesions achieved poor blanching of the test areas . The red lesions 
with relatively superficial vessels, at a mean depth of 212 :!:: 57.6 
/-Lm (p < 0.05) , obtained the best results, with a 67% good response 
rate. The purple lesions had the deepest vessels, with a mean depth 
of 318 :!:: 101.4 p.m, and only four of 12 (33'Yo) achieved good 
blanching. 
The Degree of Phototherrn.ally Induced Vessel-Wall Ne-
crosis Is Determined by Vessel Diarn.eter, Depth, and Wall 
Thickness Post-treatment biopsy specimens were taken 1]-0111 
PWS of 14 patients. T he samples were prepared for h.istochemical 
staining, allowing lIS to differentiate between viable and intact 
vessel walJs. Figure 1 ilJustrates the criteria for class ifica tion of 
vessels as completely coagulated , p,utly viable, or viable. A tota l of 
265 vessels were examined . 
Table III shows that the median diameters of the coagulated and 
partly viable vessels were approximately the sarne, i.e., 55.8 /Lm 
and 51.5 /Lm, respectively. T he diameters of the viable vessels, 
however, were only about 25% of the values of the oth.er two 
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groups (median 14.4 /Lm) . T he coagulated vessels were signifi-
cantly more superficially located. whereas there were 110 differences 
in depth of the viable and partly viable vesse ls. Figure 2 shows tile 
distribution of the vessels in relation to vessel diameter and depth . 
None of tile vessels smaller than 12 p.m, and only five of the 49 
vesse ls of 20 /L1ll or smaller, w ere coagulated (Fig 2a). Most of the 
coagulated vessels w ere located less than 400 /Lm fi'om tile dermo-
epidermal junction. Figure 211 demonstrates that a relatively large 
proportion of the partly viable and viable vessels either had 
diameters less tl1a11 20 p.m or h'ld a depth greater than 400 p.m fi'om 
the dermoepidermal junction . We conclude that the small and 
deeply located vessels were beyond tile reach of coagulation. 
There was no correlation between vessel diameter and depth, but 
because of a weak correlation between wa.ll thickness and deptll 
(1' = 0.2, P = 0.005), we used logistic regression analysis to identify 
a possible effect of wall thickness on vessel viabili ty. By forward 
stepwise regression an alysis, vessel depth (p = 0.0000, l' = 0.30) 
and vessel diameter (p = 0.0000, r = -0.22) were defmed as the 
most important factors for vessel-wall coagulation . V essel-wall 
thickness, however, was an independent, though less significant 
fa ctor for wall coagulation (p = 0.0016, l' = 0.14). The results 
indicate that the vessel-wall tllickness is of greater import,m ce for 
coagulation in small vessels than in large ones. T he mean wall 
thickness of the coagulated vessels with diame ters less than or equal 
to 20 /Lm located in the upper 400 /L1ll fi'om the dermoepidemlal 
junction was significantly sma ller than that of the partly viable and 
viable vessels of the same size, i. e., 2.1 :!:: 1.1 /L111 (mean :!:: SD) 
compared with 5.1 :!:: 2.0 /Lm (p = 0.005, confidence interval 
- 4.92; - 0.95) , with a mean difference of -2.8 /Lm. 
Figure 3 demonstrates the effect of vessel diame ter and deptll on 
vessel-walJ viabil ity in histochemically stained specimens, showing 
both PWS with good clinical lightening and poorly responding 
PWS. 
Vessel DiatIleter Is Enlarged as a Result ofPhotothermoly-
sis T he mean vessel diameter was two to three times larger in the 
specimens taken after laser exposure than in the pre-u'eatment 
biopsies. Figure 4 demonstrates the effect of photo thermolysis on 
vessel diameter and shows the cumulative percentage of vessel 
diameter in the pre- and post-trea tment specimens. 
DISCUSSION 
Our study shows that th e clinical response oflightening in PWS is 
dependen t on vessel deptll , diameter, and waH thickness. The 
poorest lightening was achieved in lesions with a sma lJ vessel 
diame ter of 19 :!:: 7 /Lm (mean :!:: SD) (Table I). T hese les ions were 
characterized by a homogeneously deep, saturated pink color. 
Darker colors with larger vessel diameter showed moderate or 
good response depending on the depth of the vessels. The demon-
stration of the poores t response in pink lesions by the 585-nl11 PDL 
is in good agreement with the studies ofTaieb et ai (1994) and Holy 
and Geronel11 us (1992). T he 577-11m. 0.36-ms PDL has given 
cxcc lJ ent results on pa.le pink lesions (Tan el ai, 1989; R eyes and 
Geronemus, 1990). Analytic modeling of the influence of wave-
Table III. Post-Treatment Biopsy Specimens: Vessel-Wall Coagulation Is Dependent 011 Vessel Diameter, Depth, 
and Wall Thickness 
M eaSllre l11ent 
(f.LIll)" 
Dianlc ter 
Depth 
Wall thickness 
If Median (25-75th percell til e ). 
b Mann-Whi tney Ilonparamctric test. 
Coagulated (C) 
(n = 142) 
56 
(37.7-101) 
150 
(76.5-293 .6) 
4.6 
(3.3-5.7) 
Partly Viable (PV) 
(11 = 71) 
52 
(27.0-84.8) 
380 
(214.9 - 583.3) 
5.9 
(3.9-7.0) 
Viable (V) 
(11 = 52) 
14 
(11.6-30.1) 
36 1 
(120 .9-596) 
4. 7 
(3 .6-5.7) 
Two-Tailed p Va lues" 
C " '< PV PV /IS V C /IS V 
0.137 0.000 0.000 
0.000 0.590 0.000 
0.000 0.081 ' 0.105 
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Figure 2. Coagulated vessels are more superficially located and have 
larger diameters than the partly viable or viable vessels. (a) Distribu-
tion of depth from the dermoepidermal junction and di ameter of the 
coagula ted vessels . (b) Distribution of depth and diameter of the partly viable 
and viab le vessels. 
length on PWS with diffe rent dermal blood content confirm s that 
577 1'1m is the optimal wavelength for treatment of pink PWS (Van 
Gemert et ai, 1995). The escap e of the smallest vessels from thermal 
necrosis is proved by the results of the histoch emical an alyses. Only 
10% of the 49 vessels small er than 20 fJ-m , and none of the vessels 
smalle r than 12 fJ-m, were coagulated . Smaller vessels require 
higher fiu en ce because the amount of energy needed to heat the 
vessel wall then becom es a substantial frac tion of the absorbed 
energy. The primary sites of heat generation are the erythrocytes, 
and th e maximum temperatures within the vessel wall and the 
perivascular structures are therefore determined by heat conducted 
from th e lumen during the laser pulse. The thermal diffusion len gth, 
L (m), is given approx imately by the square root of the product of 
the pulse duration 111 (s) and a tissue parameter X (m 2 /s), commonly 
referred to as the thermal diffusivi ty. The diffusion length in the case 
of a 0.45-ms pulse in a tissue with thennal diffusivity of 1.2 X 10- 7 
m 2 /s is therefore: 
L = Fx=? 7 fJ-'1I 
T hus, the optical en ergy density absorbed within the cross- sectional 
area, 7Td 2 /4 , of a vessel with lumen diameter d is also distributed 
over the cross- sectional area of the heated vessel wall, i.e., approx-
imately 7TdL during . the pulse. T he required optical dose will 
therefore increase strongly with decreasing vessel diam eter when 
the cross- sectional area of th e lumen becomes smalle r than the 
heated area of the vessel wall, i.e. , when: 
d = 4L = 4 I1tx =? 28 fJ-'1I 
T his threshold diameter can be reduced by reducing the length of 
the laser pulse, but the pulse should , of course, not be smaller than 
the tim e required for the heat to diffuse across the entire wall 
thickness, i.e. , about 0.2 m s in the case of a wall 5 fJ-m thick 
(Svaasand ef ai, in press). Garden e/ al (1 988) compared the degree 
of bl an ching in PWS after exposure to a 577-11m PDL with pulse 
len gths of20 and 0.36 ms. The lon ger pulse duration pro duced the 
best degree oflightening. In the case of a 20-fJ-s pulse, heat difrusion 
into the vessel wall w ill b e insufficient to produce necrosis in the 
Figure 3. Incomple t e coagulation of small or deeply lo-
cated vessels after PDL treatment. Histochemically prepared 
slides from (a) good responder, showing a small, superfi cially 
located, viable vessel (V) ; tile larger vessel is coagulated (C). (b) 
Poor responder with many small , viable vessels (V) and a more 
deeply located, larger. partly viable vesse l (PV) . (c) Good re-
sponder w ith superficiaJly located large vessels that arc completely 
coagulated (C) . T he viable vesse l (V) is located deeper than 800 
JJ.111 from the de rmoepidermal jUllction. 
a 
, 
C 
a 
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full thickness oftbe wall. Studies should be performed, however, to 
clarify the possible ben efi ts of exposure times in the range of 0.2 to 
0.36 ms on selec ted groups of patients w ith pink lesions proved to 
have small vessels. 
Hoehenleutner et at (1995), analyzin g histoch emically stained 
specimens from 14 patients with PWS treated with the PDL at 
flu ences of 6-8 J/cm 2 , found that vessels larger than 200 fJ-m were 
incompletely coagulated, whereas our data gave no evidence for a 
maxunwn coagulation diameter. In fac t, we found the larges t 
vessels am on g the complete ly coagulated ones, though it must be 
emphasized that the vessel diameter was enlarged as a result oflaser 
exposure. Analyses of the pre-treatm ent biopsies showed very few 
vesse ls larger than 100 fJ-m (Fig 4). Laser-induced vasodilatation 
h as been demonstrated recently, and poss ibl e m ech anisms were 
discussed in the study of Kaoutzanis ef al (1995). 
T his study shows a smaller wall thickness in coagulated vessels 
(Table III) . At present, it is not known whether permanent vessel 
destru ction relies on thermolysis to the entire thickness of the wall . 
T he mathematical modeling of Svaasand ef al (in press) has dem-
onstrated that complete thermal necrosis to the entire wall by the 
585-nm, 0.45- m s PDL will b e achieved only if the wall thickness is 
less than 5 fJ-m. An increase in pulse len gth to 1.5 ms will result in 
a temperature distribution above the threshold va lue of thermal 
denaturation, i. e ., 60°C, to the full thickness for wa lls up to 12 fJ-m 
thick. T he benefits of longer pulse duration have also been 
discussed recently by Dierickx ef al (1995) , but the study investi-
gated the relation between tllermal re laxation time and vessel size 
and did not discuss the importance of wall thickness. Dierick..-x et al 
concluded that pulse durations on th e order of 1- 10 ms allow 
destruction of 30-150-/1.m vessels while sparing the capillaries . 
T he coagulated vessels were superficially located (Table III) , 
and relatively few vessels w ere located more than 400 fJ-m from the 
dermoepidermal junction (Fig 2a) . T his was reflected by signifi-
cantly more superficially located vessels in the good respondulg 
PWS compared with th e vessels of the lesions with m oderate and 
poor lightening (Table I) . H oehenleutner c/ al (1995) found a mean 
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Figure 4. Heat-induced vessel damage results in vasodilation. The 
cumulative percentage of vessel diameter in the pre- and post-treatment 
biop sy specimens: dOlled lille, vessel diameter ill the pre- treatment speci-
mens; solid lille, vessel diametcr in the post-o'catmcnt specimens. 
vessel coagulation depth of 370 ::!:: 170 /-Lm (mean ::!:: SD). T he 
higher fiuences used in the referenced study might explain the 
deeper penetration. Tan et nl (1990) analyzed the influence of 
wavelength on penetration depth in SLX adu lt PWS patients using 
577 and 585 nm at a pulse duration of360 /-Ls. It was demonstrated 
that the 585-n111 wavelength induced vessel damage to a depth of 
1.16 == 0.056mm (mean ::!:: SEM), compared with 0.72 ::!:: 0.021 fo r 
the 577-nm PDL. The observed differen ce in penetration depth was 
explained by a smaller absorption coefficient in oxyhemoglobin at 
585 nm, allowing light penetration deeper into the tissue . T he 
reasons for the limited penetration depth in our srudy might include 
the possibility of self-shielding of the vessels. Histologic slides give 
linllted information about the spatial orientation of the dermal 
microvasculature. Vessels might be located on top of each other 
without shielding the entire surf.1ce of the underlying ones. Vessel 
density, however, was not hi gher in those patients who achieved 
moder ate lightening of their PWS. T heoretically, it should be 
possible to increase the penetration depth by choosing a wave-
length that corresponds to a smaller absorption coefticient of 
oxyhemoglobin, as proposed by Van Gemert et nl (1995). 
To improve the therapeu tic o utcome of PWS, lesiona l vessel 
morphology should be used to selec t the appropriate laser param-
eters. The vessel diameter and depth can be predicted to some 
exten t by the color and location of the lesions. There sti ll is a need, 
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however, for a noninvasive tool to ant.icipate the vascular morphol-
ogy in PWS. Studies comparing the results of spectrophotometry 
with histologic parameters will clarify the ability of trus m ethod to 
provide information about vessel diameter and depth . 
~Ve .graltji lll)' acklloll'ledge lite expel1 lec/II/ical assiSlallce gillell by biocllgilleers Eli 
11'1. Joltntlll eSell alld Borgll)' Yllerillis al lite 111Slilllle of Motpltology. 
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